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State of Uaine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT G3NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
Name "I?~ J ~ Ql.A .. A.- ~ <---(f- c 1 · 
---,,...+-o -- '"----
Street Addr ess_---1--~'f.-:~~/~;;..,;;~e- ,X.,,,i.-,,_·_
1
_ _ ~_ ~ __ .-r __ ,_~-----'---/-___________________ ~ 
City or Town ¥ ~· 
/ · ;(,-How lon~ in United States ___ ..;....v_ ~....:;...;__,;How lone in Uaine I -5 ,;1- I z.,.,, , 
J 
Born in,_-4-u:::.J~!f/U..U..!-.:;:;..~..!,-.a:t..~::::;!:f.......;Da te of birt h---~-"F--"-'-1-_...,_, _M__.1 __ / f 'i / 
/ 
chi ldren.~~f~ ,-~_.._ _ Occupation.__,,~~.~__.r~' - '- • __ , _,~t?;--_ (} 
Name of em})loyer--.----- ---....;";__.....:.~' ------------------------( Present or J.ast) 
Have you made appl icati on for citizenship? ___ '---z ___ ~- ~------------------(/ 
Have you ever had milita ry service?-------------------------
If so, where? _____ --_____ when? ______ --______ _ 
- ~ 
Witness ~ 
C 
